
Some of our most popular courses are on topics 
including fundraising, leadership training, board of 
directors development, applying for grants, staffing, 
budgeting, compliance, and more!

Learn nonprofit management best practices 
through always-on access to 50 Resilia Academy 
courses and videos on how to run a nonprofit.

Online Training Courses in 
the Resilia Academy

Accept Online Donations 
with Resilia Donations
Create compelling fundraising campaigns with Resilia 
Donations that ensure your mission resonates with 
donors and reaches your goals. Your fundraising journey 
is supported by Resilia every step of the way with expert 
advice, resources, technology, and customer support. 

Start using Donations for free and automatically receive 
funds in your bank account weekly. 
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Whether your organization is just getting started 
or is well-established, the Resilia Nonprofit 
Platform has the tools to help you build your 
nonprofit while saving time and resources, so 
you can focus on serving your community.
From fundraising, donations processing, and 
board management to strategic planning, 
program management, and organizational 
operations — the Resilia Nonprofit Platform is your 
one-stop resource to help you build your nonprofit.

Build Nonprofit Capacity and 
Maximize Your Impact

The Resilia Nonprofit Platform

The Resilia Nonprofit Platform is used by thousands of organizations to access 
mission-facing and back-office training courses, expert fundraising tools, 
customizable templates, and additional resources to help build nonprofit 
capacity and maximize impact. 



Storytelling for Nonprofit Marketing
Sharing your organization’s impact with your 
supporters and donors is essential to help your 
nonprofit thrive. Resilia Stories enables you to capture 
photos, videos, quotes, and short stories to be used in 
board presentations, grant applications, fundraising, 
and more. 

You can create fully customized stories or choose from 
pre-built templates including Annual Reports, 
testimonials, impact narratives, or fundraising 
appeals. Download your stories as a PDF or publish 
your stories to your linked social media accounts to 
grow your network, and add a donations button for 
fundraising campaigns.
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Look up specific funders or find funders based on 
keywords important to your organization. You can also 
filter funders by mission area, location of impact, and 
funder location. Information provided about the 
funders can also include total grants awarded and 
board of directors. Bookmark funders to return to 
potential matches.

Our Funder Finder tool will help you research over 
60,000 grantmakers to identify which funders have 
given to your mission area or location in the past. 

Access Grant Maker 
Database for Nonprofits

Access over 70 customizable templates and guides to 
craft appeals, thank donors, create bylaws, and more. 
From fundraising to board management, you’ll have 
every resource ready on-demand. 

Some of our popular templates include: Letter of 
Inquiry Template, Volunteer Thank You Letter, Donation 
Request Letter, Sample Year-Over-Year Organizational 
Budget, Grant Project Budget, Giving Tuesday 
Campaign Kickoff, and Building a Pilot Program.

Access to 70+ Customizable 
Templates & Actionable Resources

Real-time tracking enables better management 
and team alignment across your organization and 
programs. As you progress towards your goals, 
share your progress with supporters to keep 
momentum flowing.

Seamlessly measure goals and outcomes 
for all your objectives.

Custom Dashboards to Track 
and Measure Outcomes



Choose The Plan
That Fits Your Nonprofits Needs

Get nonprofit executive coaching and answers to 
questions regarding nonprofit organization 
management, fundraising, board management, 
program management, compliance, and more!
(Pro Members & Funder Program Grantees Only)

The Resilia Platform also enables nonprofits to 
schedule 1-on-1 coaching sessions with 
experienced nonprofit experts.

Expert Nonprofit Coaching

To learn more about the Resilia Nonprofit 
Platform and choose a plan, visit:

www.resilia.com/nonprofit-platform




